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Abstract
Objective: This study explores the unmet psychosocial rehabilitation needs of cancer survivors.

Methods: Sixty-eight cancer survivors from the Shanghai Cancer Rehabilitation Club in China par-
ticipated in one of the eight focus groups. These were transcribed verbatim, coded using thematic
analysis and analysed using NVivo 10.

Results: Five main themes were identified: the need for (1) better information: Chinese cancer sur-
vivors find it difficult to sort and evaluate the overwhelming mass of information with which they are
confronted; (2) psychological support: survivors fear cancer relapse and neighbours’ discrimination
against them; support from other cancer survivors can relieve the stress; (3) support for survivors’
families: like the survivors, family members are under great but usually unacknowledged pressure;
(4) improved health and medical services: community health service centres provide little medical, in-
formational or psychological support for cancer survivors, who seek and expect more communication
with doctors; and (5) assistance with the financial burden: costs of treatment and lack of adequate
medical insurance cause substantial financial pressure for survivors.

Conclusions: This study shows that, in addition to their illness, Chinese cancer survivors experience
a range of stresses related to their financial circumstances, lack of reliable and summarised informa-
tion, poor access to support and services (including for their families) and discrimination. Support
from families seems to improve survivors’ ability to cope. Cancer survivors (and their families) need
an integrated package of support from their families, doctors and other service providers, hospitals
and communities. These findings can inform approaches to continuing care for cancer survivors.
Copyright © 2015 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

Cancer is the leading cause of mortality across China.
Nearly two million people die of cancer each year,
accounting for one-quarter of all deaths [1,2]. Although
the incidence of cancer is rising, remarkable advances
in medicine, early detection and treatment mean that
cancer patients survive longer [3,4]. Cancer is increas-
ingly regarded as a chronic disease that has a profound
influence on survivors’ health status, mood and quality
of life [5–7]. Cancer survivors face multiple challenges
including worsening physical and psychological status
and arduous social adjustment that can last their entire
lives [8].
Many studies worldwide have explored cancer survi-

vors’ psychosocial rehabilitation needs [9–13], but little,
if any, has been conducted in China. International studies
about cancer survivors’ psychosocial needs indicate a de-
sire for ongoing psychological counselling, a lack of avail-
ability of complementary and alternative therapies, a need
for continuous support, for information about rehabilita-
tion possibilities and for support to the family and need
for social support [8–13]. However, peoples’ social and

cultural backgrounds have substantial impact on their atti-
tude towards cancer and its causes and on treatment op-
tions [14]. For example, among Chinese people, a
fatalistic outlook seems to prevent people from participat-
ing in cancer screening [15]; further, Chinese people are
taught not to express emotions, especially negative emo-
tions. Chinese people tend to think that violating this cul-
tural norm (i.e. expressing negative emotions) is a
common adverse effect of cancer and that it might hamper
cancer recovery [16].
In China, after inpatient medical treatment, community

health service centres are expected to provide all follow-
up care [17], but this is inadequate [18]. In Shanghai, as
soon as the community health service centres receive
the list of cancer patients from Shanghai Center for Dis-
ease Control and Prevention, they organise a first visit
to the cancer survivors to check their basic information,
register them and schedule routine follow-up activity.
The frequency of follow-up depends on the patients’
Karnofsky Performance Scale Index scores that indicate
functional impairment from 0 (dead) to 100 (no evidence
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of disease). Internationally, the Karnofsky score is usually
used to help guide treatment decisions. However, in
China, because community healthcare facilities are so
over-worked, cancer survivor follow-up mostly consists
of recording administrative and medical details, such as
change of address, history of treatment, re-examination,
symptoms of relapse and physical and psychological
changes [18,19]. The resulting care provided is typically
inadequate, often involving no more than a follow-up
telephone call [18].
Internationally, comprehensive primary care is now

thought the most appropriate follow-up approach, the pri-
ority being to help cancer survivors to manage their own
illness [7]. Chinese cancer survivors do not receive this
support, and their many unmet needs may hamper their re-
habilitation [20]. To enhance cancer rehabilitation
programmes in China, a detailed and culturally sensitive
understanding of the psychosocial rehabilitation needs of
Chinese cancer survivors is necessary. As little is currently
known, it is appropriate to begin with a qualitative study
that can describe key themes and provide in-depth infor-
mation that can be informative in its own right [21,22].
The aim of this study is thus to scope the unmet psychoso-
cial rehabilitation needs of cancer survivors in China.

Method

Participants

Participants were recruited from the Shanghai Cancer Re-
habilitation Club (‘the Club’), registered in 1993, a non-
government organisation exclusively for cancer survivors.
This non-profit self-help support group had 17 affiliates
and 13 000 registered members in 2012. It offers regular
rehabilitation activities including physical exercise and
psychotherapy to improve survivors’ quality of life [23].
We contacted all 17 branches of the Club across Shanghai
by email or telephone, and eight of them agreed to partic-
ipate in the study. We sent recruitment advertisements and
posters to these eight branches. Recruitment was con-
ducted independently in each branch to obtain maximum
variety in gender, age and types of cancer. We recruited
a total of 68 voluntarily participating survivors, 50 women
(73.53%) and 18 men (26.47%), aged 42–78 years
(M=59.44, standard deviation=8.07). They had been liv-
ing with cancer between 0.17 and 30.67 years (M=10.68,
standard deviation=7.20), and 76.49% of the participants
were at least 5 years post-diagnosis (Table 1).

Conduct of focus groups

Between September and November 2013, each cancer sur-
vivor participated in one of the eight focus groups, each
containing 6–10 participants. The focus groups were con-
ducted in Mandarin (by J.W.) and, if participants re-
quested it, also in the local Shanghai dialect. Focus

group questions were based on the World Health Organi-
zation’s definition of health [24] and quality of life [25]
and unmet needs identified from published research
[9–13]. Open-ended questions were used to optimise
participants’ opportunity to express themselves [26] focus-
ing on their physical, psychological and social adjustment
needs (Table 2). The assistant focus group facilitator
(Q.S.) encouraged free-flowing conversation to ensure that
all questions had been thoroughly discussed. Participants
were also encouraged to introduce any additional topics.

Table 1. Demographic characteristics of focus group participants

Characteristics Number (n) Proportion (%)

Sex
Male 18 26.47
Female 50 73.53

Primary cancer
Lung 7 10.29
Breast 31 45.59
Liver 2 2.94
Colorectal 10 14.71
Leukaemia 4 5.88
Gastric 6 8.82
Thyroid 3 4.41
Ovarian 2 2.94
Tongue 1 1.47
Naso-pharynx 1 1.47
Endometrial 1 1.47

Years since diagnosis
Less than 1 1 1.47
1–2 4 5.88
3–4 11 16.18
5 and more than 52 76.47

Relationship status
Legally married 59 86.76
Divorced 5 7.35
Widowed 4 5.88

Educational attainment
Sixth grade or below 2 2.94
Junior high school 23 33.82
Senior high school 24 35.29
Some university or technical school 11 16.18
University graduate 8 11.76

Monthly household income (Chinese yuan)
Up to 2000 15 22.06
2001–3000 20 29.41
3001–4000 13 19.12
4001–5000 13 19.12
5001 and above 7 10.29

Table 2. Focus group questions

1. Has your general health changed since being diagnosed with cancer and how?
2. Have you experienced any changes in your day-to-day life?
3. What physical and psychological needs do you have, related to your cancer, that

are not being met?
4. What do you need in relation to your family and social participation?
5. What are your most important needs to improve your health and quality of life?
6. What else do you think could be done to improve your health and quality of life?
7. Do you have any further comments?
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Each focus group was held in the community cancer reha-
bilitation club common room and lasted approximately
60–90 min. Another member of the research team (T.R.)
recorded all discussion using handwritten notes, audio
and video. Participants’ demographic characteristics were
obtained from a questionnaire attached to the consent
form. After each focus group discussion, participants each
received a small, culturally appropriate gift (a toothbrush
and toothpaste). The study was approved by the Institu-
tional Review Board of the School of Public Health, Fudan
University. Ethical approval to conduct this study was
granted on 23 April 2013 by the Medical Research Ethics
Committee of the School of Public Health, Fudan Univer-
sity (protocol number RB #2013-04-0450).

Analytic approach

We followed Braun and Clarke’s six phases of thematic
analysis which are (i) familiarising yourself with the data,
(ii) generating initial codes, (iii) searching for themes, (iv)
reviewing themes, (v) defining and naming themes and
(vi) reproducing the report [26]. Four different authors un-
dertook this analysis. First, two authors (Z.Q. and C.L.)
transcribed the video recording verbatim, and another au-
thor (Q.S.) checked these against the handwritten notes
and the audio recording. After reading the transcriptions
multiple times, to promote detailed familiarity with their
content, another author (T.R.) conducted primary coding
using thematic analysis. This coding was collated to gen-
erate potential themes which with were checked back
against the original data. This process identified five
themes that were reviewed by another author (Q.S.). Fi-
nally, the whole Shanghai project team came together to
discuss and decide on the final set of themes, including re-
solving any discrepancies identified in the initial rounds of
thematic analysis.
Translation of participants’ quotes from Mandarin to

English for this paper was conducted by three authors in
three main steps (note that professional translators were
not used). A Shanghai-based team member (T.R.) under-
took the initial translation, and an Australian-based
English-speaking native Mandarin speaker (N.D.)
checked these under the supervision of the native
English-speaking author (H.B.) who undertook all final
checking of the translations. The translations were not at
any point back-translated. All aspects of English expres-
sion, including double-checking of translation, were un-
dertaken by the lead English-language author (H.B.).
Data were analysed using NVivo 10 (QSR International

Pty Ltd, Melbourne, Australia).

Results

Cancer survivors’ needs were categorised into five
themes: the need for (1) better information, (2)

psychological support, (3) support for survivors’ families,
(4) improved healthcare services and (5) assistance with
the financial burden.

Need for better information

Chinese cancer survivors find it difficult to sort and eval-
uate all the information they confronted. As in other coun-
tries, Chinese cancer survivors face an overwhelming and
confusing quantity of cancer-related information (and mis-
information) from many sources, such as television
programmes, newspapers and books, doctors and other
medical professionals, other cancer survivors, public talks,
drug companies and the Internet.

We need lots of information, of course, but it is difficult for
us to understand. We cannot sort through all this informa-
tion. (M, 5 years living with colorectal cancer)

Some information is not accurate, for example, when
provided by private sector companies wanting to market
their products.

There are lots of talks all about cancer treatment. We do
not believe the information they provide because they
are just trying to sell their products: ‘oh [they say], I have
a magical method to cure your cancer and I can help you
get rid of this disease’. In the end, they just want your
money. (F, 15 years living with ovarian cancer)

Sometimes, information is simply not available. Partic-
ipants wanted but could not access relevant information
that was responsive to their full range of needs as adults,
for example, about exercise, diet, medical facts and sexual
activity.

We want someone tell us whether it’s OK to have sex.
But no-one will tell you that.(F, 9 years living with
breast cancer)

Need for psychological support

Survivors fear cancer relapse and neighbours’ discrimina-
tion against them; support from other cancer survivors can
relieve the stress.

Coping with fear of the cancer coming back

Many survivors were terrified of their cancer coming
back. Physical symptoms that may signal a recurrence,
such as pain or catching a common cold, could cause sur-
vivors and their families great worry.

We are so wary of abnormal symptoms: even [if we only
have] a little uncomfortable feeling or a little pain, we will
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to go and get it checked immediately out of fear of the can-
cer returning. (M, 4 years living with gastric cancer)

People are strange, aren’t they? [I have a] hospital check-
up once a year. If I am going to get my blood tests tomor-
row, today I am panicking and nervous for no reason.
Actually, there is no need to be nervous, is there? I have
lasted nine years since diagnosis. I am not sad if I die
now. But I still get very nervous. When I eventually see the
blood test report, [I think] oh, thank god, it’s ok. (M,
10 years living with liver cancer)

As soon as I feel pain somewhere, I think it’s the cancer
coming back and I’m scared. When this happens, another
cancer survivor telling me ‘it’s okay, don’t worry’, would
be such a great comfort and I wouldn’t feel scared any
more. If not [if there’s no other cancer survivor to reassure
me], I just can’t stop thinking about it [the pain] and the
pain just gets worse and [I worry even more that] the cancer
has come back. (M, 12 years living with colorectal cancer)

Dealing with discrimination

Because many Chinese people think that cancer is conta-
gious, survivors sometimes felt isolated and discriminated
against. For them, meeting people was therefore not al-
ways a pleasant experience.

We cancer survivors sometimes used to go on outings
and some of our family members would join us. We
shared food together from the same dishes. But [once
people knew we had cancer] some of the so-called
healthy people would not serve themselves from the
dishes once we had taken some, or they only took some
before we ate. This kind of thing really happens. (F,
4 years living with breast cancer)

You can do any kind of exercise you like but, if you practice
Guolin Qigong,1 it’s just like telling everyone that you have
cancer. Doing it with other survivors makes me feel stron-
ger and I don’t care what other people think. Otherwise,
with the neighbours whispering next door, you have to do
it far away [where they can’t see you]. We’ve all had these
feelings. (F, 8 years living with breast cancer)

To avoid other people’s discrimination, many survivors
chose to conceal their illness when making new friends.

If you want to fit where you are exercising, if you join a new
group, as long as you don’t mention it [the cancer]), you will
get along fine with them. But if people find out that you have
cancer, maybe from neighbours or friends gossiping, they
will ostracise you straightaway. They will try to kick you
out of the group. (F, 8 years living with breast cancer)

Support from other cancer survivors

Cancer survivors can often relate to each other because of
their similar experiences and can find mutual support very
important. They would rather talk to other survivors than
to their families.

You talk with your family [and] they just do not under-
stand you. They haven’t experienced cancer, have they?
But it is different talking to other cancer survivors. They
know which medicine to take, they know how to take care
of themselves, they know when they should be careful and
they know what we cannot eat… (F, 5 years living with
breast cancer)

Other cancer suvivors, working as role models, provide
them with confidence and motivation to keep living.

See, oh, you’ve got it worse than me and you have sur-
vived 10 or 20 more years. So I’m more confident, it just
gives me an invisible immunity. I have to learn from you
and I have to live. (F, 8 years living with breast cancer)

Because peer support is so effective, participants also
said that the government should provide more support to
cancer rehabilitation clubs.

To make it [the club] better, we want more support from
government. You know, we don’t have a good place for
our activities, the thermos flasks and the television were
donated by one of our club members …We (club orga-
nisers) don’t need any pay for what we do and that doesn’t
matter. We just need some money to improve our facilities.
(F, 4 years living with gastric cancer)

Need for support for survivors’ families

Like the survivors, family members are under great but
usually unacknowledged pressure. In China, there is little
support, psychological or financial, available to survivors’
families. Participants said that, because of this, their fam-
ilies were always under great pressure and had nobody to
talk to.

My husband’s hair has nearly turned completely grey be-
cause of my illness. Really, he has had so much stress. And
he hasn’t had anyone to talk to about that. (F, 10 years liv-
ing with lung cancer)

Family members’ personalities could even change as a
result of the pressure. One participant told us that her
son changed from being outgoing to becoming with-
drawn. Furthermore, participants feared that cancer would
also affect their children’s marriage potential. Because
cancer is heritable, may relapse and may cause a substantial
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future financial burden, participants feared that their chil-
dren would not be able to find partners or that their
children’s current partners would decide to end the
relationship.

It is difficult to find a girlfriend or boyfriend, you know
[when your parent has cancer]. It is a big problem. When
your partner finds out, oh god, your parent has cancer,
they will break up with you. (F, 4 years living with breast
cancer)

Cancer survivors also worried that they would not live
long enough to care for their family, particularly their chil-
dren, or to provide their descendants with sufficient emo-
tional and economic support. Many participants felt sorry
for their children and/or grandchildren and said that they
could not take good care of them during cancer treatment
or buy them a house.
From another perspective, survivors’ worries can have a

positive effect enhancing their will to survive: living for
upcoming milestones in their children’s lives can become
survival goals.

I have this thought that I need to set goals: I have to live
long enough to see my daughter sit her college entrance
examination, then to see her have a child, then to help
bring up my grandchild. Goals give me the strength to
carry on. (M, 14 years living with tongue cancer)

Need for improved health and medical services

Community health service centres provide little medical, in-
formational or psychological support for cancer survivors,
who seek and expect more communication with doctors.

Health services from community health centres

Participants were seldom satisfied with the services pro-
vided by community health service centres in recovering
from cancer because these centres provide little medical,
informational or psychological support.

They just call you once a year to find out whether you are
still alive. It is their duty; really, they just call to fulfil their
duty. (F, 26 years living with breast cancer)

The centres don’t have the medicines we [cancer patient])
need. We have to go to hospitals to get them. (F, 1 year
living with lung cancer)

Prescriptions only for short time periods

Many participants complained that they had to go to
hospital pharmacies twice a month to collect their pre-
scriptions because the prescriptions were only for

2 weeks at a time. The hospitals were usually packed,
and survivors experience lengthy waits for service This
was considered inefficient because their prescription
did not change from fortnight to fortnight.

The prescription only lasts for two weeks. I have to go to
the hospital twice a month. It is so crowded. Why not give
me a two-month prescription? I just take the same medi-
cine every day. (F, 11 years living with thyroid cancer)

Doctor’s caring attitude

Many participants found doctors unfeeling, taking an un-
caring attitude towards cancer survivors and showing no
concern for their psychological needs.

Medical students and doctors should know that it is not
your seniority that matters most but your taking responsi-
bility for patients. If you take your responsibility for we
patients seriously, you will become a great doctor one
day. Otherwise, even if you are a professor, you just have
a useless title. (M, 10 years living with hepatic cancer)

Good communications between doctors and survivors
can help improve compliance with treatment regimens
and can also promote mental health. Participants also
mentioned the need for more care for people with termi-
nal cancer and for better palliative treatment to relieve
severe pain.

As to terminal patients, more care is needed. They suffer from
great pain. Terminal care is good enough now. If you are pre-
scribed morphine, the doctor only gives you a small amount.
It’s nowhere near enough. These patients are already weak
and they cannot tolerate such great pain. (F, 2 years living
with breast cancer)

Need for assistance with the financial burden

Costs of treatment and lack of adequate medical insurance
cause substantial financial pressure for survivors.

Insufficient income

Costs of treatment are always financially stressful and can
be disastrous for cancer survivors and their families whose
income in often inadequate to cover the costs. Discrimina-
tion against people with cancer can also lead to loss of
income-earning opportunities.

The surgery cost a lot of money. I just couldn’t afford it.
How can I afford further chemotherapy and Chinese tradi-
tional medicine? That was such a hard time and I have a
little daughter to bring up who was in elementary school
then. (F, 10 years living with lung cancer)
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My husband told me, when I was sick, he went to the hos-
pital to hand over a stack of cash to pay for the surgery
and treatment, just like throwing out a stack of paper.
(F, 2 years living with breast cancer)

After treatment is completed, some cancer survivors in re-
mission would like to return to paid work. However, having
cancer can severely affect their employment opportunities,
sometimes leading to loss of wages and even to loss of jobs.

What struck me most was not the cancer but what was
written on my medical certificate. It said I was no longer
able to work. Because of that, I couldn’t get back onto a
ship [to resume my previous job]. I could only get jobs
with the lowest wages at that time in Shanghai. (M, 5 years
living with colorectal cancer)

A friend of mine, she once worked for [China’s] space
program and worked on the design of Shenzhou-eight
and nine. She was an extremely capable person with a
great deal to contribute to the country. But after her can-
cer diagnosis, she couldn’t get a job and had to retire
early. (F, 4 years living with breast cancer)

Some participants said that they therefore preferred to
hide their illness on returning to work.

When going back to work after being diagnosed with can-
cer, people prefer to hide their illness because it does no
good to tell the truth. Sometimes, colleagues just think,
oh, you got this disease so you will always bring bad luck.
So a cancer diagnosis becomes a death sentence. They just
want to get rid of you as quickly as possible. (M, 24 years
living with colorectal cancer)

Inadequate medical insurance

To reduce the incidence of catastrophic financial conse-
quences, national healthcare arrangements in China have
been expanded to cover cancer-related costs. However, par-
ticipants pointed out that the cancer programme provided
care for an unreasonably short period of years with limited
coverage of out-of-pocket expenses. For example, the cost
of traditional Chinese medications is not included within
the scope of medical insurance reimbursements and nor
are patients’ annual check-ups, both of which caused great
financial stress for cancer survivors in the present study.

National health insurance covering traditional Chinese medi-
cine only lasts five years. We have gone through several sur-
geries and are always in poor health. Sometimes we just
want to use traditional Chinese medicine to help with our re-
covery but it would cost so much compared to how little we
earn. We want lifelong insurance to buy traditional Chinese

medicines then we will feel less stressed. At the moment, we
just can’t afford them. (M, 10 years living with lung cancer)

Participants expressed feeling uncomfortable when ap-
plying for reimbursement under the national health
scheme mainly because public servants’ attitudes were of-
ficious, sometimes even refusing to reimburse examina-
tions ordered by doctors.

Each time I applied for a reimbursement, I had to make
myself look like a mad woman, messing up my hair,
thumping my prescription for morphine injections and
my medical certificate showing I had advanced-stage can-
cer down on the official’s desk; only then would he sign
the approval. The fact was, I had every right to get his ap-
proval: I was in the advanced stage and I already had a
prescription from my doctor for morphine. These officials
were just inconsiderate and unsympathetic. (F, 10 years
living with lymphoma)

Discussion

The unmet psychosocial and related needs of cancer survi-
vors in China have not been well understood. Findings
from the present study, while preliminary, show that can-
cer survivors’ needs in China extend well beyond the
valuable but nevertheless scant medical care that they re-
ceive [17] and that their needs are much the same as sur-
vivors’ needs in other countries but with some unique
differences. Living with cancer affects survivors, their
families and their community connections in many ways,
including relationships with neighbours, employment op-
portunities and financial circumstances.
Cancer survivors need continuous and up-to-date infor-

mation to help them manage their own illness [7], but our
sample of survivors from Shanghai expressed severe con-
cerns about the nature, accessibility and credibility of
available information. They need trustworthy medical in-
formation, for example, about ongoing risks (e.g. the risk
of cancer recurrence or metastasis) and the importance of
visiting a primary care provider.
Our study shows that having other cancer survivors as role

models substantially improves psychological support, helping
survivors cope better with stress. This is consistent with find-
ings about the positive effects on cancer survivors of cancer
rehabilitation organisations [27]. Given that the Shanghai
Cancer Rehabilitation Club has inadequate financial support,
providing more support to such organisations would be an in-
expensive, efficient and effective way to provide more oppor-
tunities for cancer survivors to gain support from others facing
similar circumstances.
Cancer survivors in China face discrimination because of

public ignorance about cancer.Medical professionals, govern-
ment leaders and prominent citizens have a responsibility to
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act against this damaging stigma by disseminating accurate in-
formation about cancer directly countering the common belief
that cancer is infectious and a sign of being cursed. They also
need to calling for more care and respect for cancer survivors
and the provision of friendly rehabilitation environments.
Families play an important role in cancer rehabilitation

[28–31] supporting their family member living with can-
cer and needing care themselves during the treatment
and rehabilitation phases [32]. However, support for fam-
ilies is gravely inadequate in China. We have recorded the
substantial pressures that survivors’ family members can
face, including impacts on household finances, personali-
ties, social stigma and children’s marriage potential. Fur-
ther research is required to understand Chinese families’
needs and to identify appropriate intervention models.
Costs of treatment are financially stressful and can be

disastrous for cancer survivors and their families. National
medical insurance reform in China must take account of
the long-term nature of cancer rehabilitation. Survivors
in this study frequently noted that it was difficult to return
to work because of social stigmatisation, and this trans-
lated to financial as well as social loss – itself significant
because labour-force participation contributes consider-
ably to improved quality of life among cancer survivors
[30]. Fees for annual check-ups, costs of medications, loss
of income and even unemployment only serve to increase
financial stress. For some survivors, these high financial
costs are a barrier to treatment.
Hospitals in China themselves present further challenges

for cancer survivors, most of whom have to go back repeat-
edly for check-ups, further treatment and medicines. Oncolo-
gists in public hospitals need training to improve their
communications skills and capacity to provide emotional
support to cancer survivors. In China, the role of providing
follow-up care for cancer survivors falls to community health
service centres [18], but their services and approach are crit-
ically insufficient [17,19]. Some survivors were so dissatis-
fied with services that they did not attend these services.
These centres will need to take greater responsibility and be
more creative to satisfy cancer survivors’ requirements.
The conclusions that can be drawn from this study are

limited to the extent that participants were all recruited
from a cancer rehabilitation club and, thus, already receiv-
ing at least some psychosocial support; the needs of those
not attending such clubs could well exceed those reported
here. Further, although the sex ration of cancer patients
approximates 1:1 across China [33], only 30% club mem-
bers are male, perhaps because women are more open to

participating in social activities [34] or to talking about
their experiences. Female participants in our study there-
fore greatly outnumbered men, and we cannot assume that
our findings apply equally to both sexes. Nevertheless, our
sample reflected the proportions of women to men in the
survivors’ clubs, and the comments provided were similar
across both sexes and consistent with the international lit-
erature on the broadly based needs of cancer survivors.
Two other concerns were that few study participants were
newly diagnosed (so we can only comment on the needs
of those already used to living with cancer) and, because
our participants were aged 42–78 years, we cannot com-
ment on the psychosocial needs of young cancer survi-
vors. Finally, we did not allocate participants to different
focus groups based on type of cancer (almost one-half
had breast cancer), which may mean that we did not detect
subtle differences in treatment and rehabilitation experi-
ences of people living with different diagnoses.

Conclusion

Despite its limitations, this study had provided compelling
preliminary evidence that it is essential to respond to the
psychosocial needs of cancer survivors. Improving the
psychosocial experiences of cancer survivors requires a
collaborative effort between government, society, commu-
nities, neighbours, families and friends, hospitals and doc-
tors. There is much that can be done to alleviate some of
the physical and emotional suffering that cancer survivors
experience and the cancer-related financial and psychoso-
cial costs to those who support them.
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Note

1. It is one kind of rehabilitation exercise activities in the
Club. It is characterised by a slow walking exercise ac-
companied by arm movements coordinated with slight
twisting movements of the waist. Club members are
taught to practice it to help with their recovery.
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